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BIG HARVEST AND FEW HANDS

Work for More Men' and Women Thai
Can Be

CORNHUSKERS ARE MOST WANTED

threat Demand from Oat In the Mate,
with at Three and

Three and Half Cent
Bnahel.

, "The harvest truly la plenteous and the
laborers are few."
! Never was this more than at present

n Omaha and the Kurrounding country
ind. to follow up the Biblical quotation
Imployers are going out Into the highways
Ind hedges and literally compelling the

to come In.
"There la no excuse for any man to be Idle

today," Mrs. Sadler, manager of the
Omaha Kmployment Bureau. "An unem
ployed peraon cannot walk across the street
without being stopped by someone whi
jwanfci help. Wages are twice what the
Klrls. t to ti a week; nurses, 5; family
rooks.

'

$3 to 16; hotel pantry J50 a
month; dining ear che,f. $110.

The. only labor which is cheaper row
than In the umnier ia common inside work.
Men for this work are more available In

Minter than summer because they are pro-

tected from the rigor of the weather and
they never lope time because of the
weather's Inclemency.

The old difficulty about getting girls for
housework still remains. Those who have
had the wlwlom to enter this line of em
ujoyment are drawing handsome salarlea
and an Independent position In the
Industrial world. Girls who do general
liouneworlc get as high as $9 a week, with

Catarrh of the Stomach

A Pleasant. Simple, But Safe and
Effectual Cure for It.

COSTS VOTKDTO TO TBT.
Catarrh of the stomach' has long been

consldored the. next thing to Incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or
bloating sensation after eating, accom-
panied sometimes with sour or watery
risings, a formation of rases, causing pres-
sure on the heart and lungs and difficult
breathing, headaches, fickle appetite, ner-
vousness and a general played out' languid
feeling.

There la often a foul taste In the mouth,
coated tongue and If the Interior of the
stomach could be seen It would show a
slimy. Inflamed condition.

r"r ""-lJ- .

" portion;
the food

digested before It has time to ferment
Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces of the
stomach. To secure a prompt and hculthy
dlgeetlon Is the one necessary thing to do
and when normal digestion is secured the
catAj-rba- l will have disappeared.

According to Dr. llarhuinon, the
..and best treatment ia to use after ouch
nieal tablet, composed of Diastase,
Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Golden

lid fruit acids. There tablets can now be
found at all drug stores under the name
Of Stuart's Dyspej-sl- Tablets and n"t be-

ing a patent medicine can be used with
perfect safety and assurance that heaitliy
a&ipettte and thorough digestion will follow
their regular use alter meal.

Mr. 8. Workman, Mb, writer:
"Catarrh is a local conuition

the lining membrane of the nose
lntiamed the poisonous discharge there- -

'

from passing backward Into ih ih,.,a.

be

Total
am the happiest of men after using only Kxct

one of btuarl
cannot nna appropriate words to express
my good have found llesh. ap-
petite and sound rest from their use."

Stuart's Tablets Is the satest
preparation as well as the simplest and
most convenient remedy for any form of

Catarrh of bilious-mes- s,

sour stomach, heartburn and
after meals.

Band your name and address for
free trial package and see for
Address F. A. Stuart 58 Stuart iildg.,
Marshall, Mich.

3 61 obc
Elastic Book Cases

of the kind that crow with
your library.
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Wednesday Will Be a Dig Special

OVERCOAT DAY
Men's &1ft

Perfect Fitting Overcoats, at....
Tomorrow is to the biggest overcoat day of the season. You

need new coat at once and you want the best that your
money will buy. Ten dollars is enough to pay for your overcoat

T'BTablets.

feeling.

bloat-
ing

Co.

.when you can buy a good, serviceable
like this. There is fifteen dollar value, fif-

teen dollar style and fifteen dollar wear
in every one. It's a coat will satisfy
you through and through at

BOYS' OVERCOATS-Snap- py style to
for the young in

school and
proper styles for

growing special
Wednesday

Engaged.

Wages

true

aaid

cooks,

occupy

Seal

Co.,

tWcnntU

Carpet

Fashionable

up-to-da- te

Nerves

Children's Overcoats Black
and bright colors as jaunty trim
mings that make the little

overcoats so popu- - Y) JCj
lar and tail-
ored everywhere special

two afternoons off and every to
homselves.

Acre a years ago. laborers In

Omaha can get 35 cents an hour. Of course
hat Is disagreeable work in

ditches und water, but It requires only
muscle.

"The demand now is for corn
huskers. Farmers are paying and Hi
cents a bushel In corn that runs from forty
to scventy-flvebushe- to the acre. A state,
ment appeared Jn an Omaha paper Monday
to the effect that farmers are paying 5 cents
for corn huskers. That was untrue. It
would be impossible to do It. it Is only a
few years since corn shuckers received only
2'4 cents and that In corn which was not
nearly as good as the crop this year. Al-

most any man can husk sixty bushels In a
day now and experts shuck from 100 to 120

bushels a day. The corn, is so good and the
ears so big that shucking goes very fast."

Work Obtained at Onre.
So great Is the demand for labor that

employment agencies offer to give a man
with pay the same day he applies.

The agency opens at 6:30 a. m. and per-
son who conies prepared J.o work can put
In a full day.

rotations are available In Omaha as foU

ovi: House girls, M to IS a week; second

Marder Is Suspected.
NORFOLK, Neb.. Nov. 10. (Special,

The brains and stomach of Charles Lloyd,
a Rosebud homesteader from Iowa, who
died In the Fairfax Jail after days
of apparent Insanity, have been sent to
utnaha at the request of the coroners
Jury In order to determine whether the
brains were affected and whether joiJ.on
had been In the It is suspected,
from wltnees' testimony, that the man
may have been poisoned. Ho owned a
claim and had no relatives. The botiy.
nrlnus brains and stomach, was burled.

camp No.
A.: and lady are invited
to attend the twentyrfirst anniversary of
the camp Wednesday evening, November
Jl, in hall. Kohrbough building, 19th
Kama in streets. C. H. T. RIErEN.

Clerk.

All goods sold at Hubermann's
store guaranteed as to price and

com the whereby

and

box

BUtaaatk

few

few

Attention KO, M. W.
cordially

and

Mangum A Co., LETTER SPECIALISTS.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer In Xrnraaka Today
and Tomorrow Rain Snow

la Iowa.

WASHINGTON. Nov. Jt. Foic ast of the
weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska and South Pukota Fair
and warmer Wednesday; Thursday, fair

j and warmer In east portion.

.

i

The cure for this common and obstinate' ""-- "
is found in a treatment which i P' falr northwest Thursday.

causes to be thoroughly J falr anl warmer.
and

a

R. Cnleago,
resulting

from negiettea head,

becomes

Dyspepsia

Indigestion.

yourself.

your

that

well

well

evening

Common

somewhat

greatest

position

stomach.

members

Jewelry
quality.

readily,

condition

stomucn,

coat

For Kansas Fair and warmer Wednes
day and Thursday.

For Missouri Rain snow Wednesday;
Thursday, fair and warmer In west por-
tion.

For Colorado Fair and warmer Wednes-
day, fair and warmer in easl.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer In east,
snow and warmer wet portion Wednes-
day; Thursday, fair except snow north-
west portion.

Loral Reeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BI'REAl',

OMAHA, Nov. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
thu corresponding day the rwst threeyears: p.iri. jsrs. lafii.
Maximum temperature ..
Minimum temperature ...

a in .,

or

or

in
In

3o

of

25 Jl it 43
IT 83 22

Mean temperature 2J 4J 4J uT
.i

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March
and with the past two years:

E-crT-
her,

toma,,h- - Tdic1 KnTr v : : ::: I::::: :: : ::::"years for ca- - excess since March 1 i
wnnoui cure, put tuuav formal precipitation do Inch

s DyeiK-psl- a I

I

today a

L

ii

3

a

a

a

Thursday,

i; 3.

:U

.u

1,
coiiiiwirlsons

ui
I for the day Inch

rainfall since March 1 24.78 Inches
Ierlclency since March 1 4.121nchea
Deficiency for ccr. period, l'.6.. 2
Deficiency for cor. period, l:H.. 4

Reports froaa Mtetloaa at T P. M.
Station Piatv Temp. Max. Rjiti- -

of Weather. at 7 D. m. Ttmo.
rusmurcK, pan cloudy ..

j Cheyenne, clear
J Chicago, cloudy
Davenport, raining

I IVnver, clear
I 1 lav re, clear

Helena, cloudy
Huron, clear

i Kansas City, cloudy ....
North i'iatie. doar
Oiuaha. cloudv
Rapid City, cloudy
8(. luts, raining
St. I'aul. cloudy

ilt ljke City, snowing
Valentine, dear
Wllliston, cloudy
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s trace of piecltation.
WELSH, Ixical Forecaster.

are tb leading; articles of their kind ia
America.

Weak and nervous men
who Unci their power te
work and youthful vigor
gone as a reult of ov r--

work or mental exertion should take
GRAY'8 NEKVE FOOD PILLS. Tbfy will
make you eat and ftleep end be a man again,

. 1 Boat S torn 9M by MaJX

Sherman Q McConnell Drug Co
161 h and Dodge ts.a Omaha, Neb.
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WOMEN III CLUB AND CHARITY

...

ne eAtcuuve uujiu oi lie.' ,ieu.i. i
r'Kieration. ot Women s Clubs neld lis nrst
executive session of the year Tuet-da- at
i,tncoin. The meeting was neld at tne Lln-ae- .l

hotel and the enure board was present,
mciuamg: Mrs. H. L. Keefe, president.
Walthiil; Mrs. A. O. Thomas, vice presi-

dent. Kearney; Mrs. C. H. Letton, record-
ing secretary, Lincoln; Mrs. C. C. Maryoti,
corresponding secretary; Pender; Mrs. C.
r". Steele, treasurer, halrhury; Airs. r. V.

Miller, auditor, Omaha; Mrs. V. E. Page,
G. F. secretary, Syracuse.

District vice presidents: Mrs. I. N.
Woodford, first district, Weeping Water;
Mrs. Edward Jonnson, second district,
Omaha; Mrs. W. E. Keel, third district,
Madison; Mrs. C. M. Peterson, fourth dis-

trict, Aurora; Mrs. Delia Hartsough, fifth
district, Minden; Mrs. Max Hostctkr, sixth
district, alielton.

The Invitation of the Hastings Woman's
club and the Commercial club of Hastings
were accepted and the annuil convention
of the federation will be held st Hastings
next October. Omaha was the only other
city to invite the convention, the Omaha
Woman's club extending the Invitation.
Th representatives of the local clubs were
much chagrined at the silence of the Omnha
Commercial club. When It was decided to
Invite the convention to Omaha the ciuo
women uslted the Commercial club to nec-on- d

their Invitation. Officers of the club
dSHtiml the women that something would
be done and that the invitation would' be
telegraphed to the executive meeting Tues-
day. The telegram failed to materialii",
however.

A discussion of two Iglslative measured,
an amendment to the present compulsory
education law nnd another to the child
labor law, was a feature of the meeting.
The measures "were presented by Mrn.
Draper Smith of Omaha, chairman of the
state industrial committee, and are the
same endorsed by the State federation at
Kearney to be presented to the next leg-

islature. The amendment to the education
law provides that children not regularly

, and lawfully employed shall attend school
j the entire school year Inxtead of twenty

weens, and until years of age Instead
of 15 years, the present provision. Also
that a child may bw excused from school
at 14 to enter regular nnd lawful occupa--
tlon, provided ho present to the employer
a certificate from the superintendent of
schools as to his age and attendance at
school and that when he ceases to be em-
ployed ho shall at once return bis certifi-
cate to the superintendent, thus enabling
the school authorities to prevent truancy.
The child labor provision requires that be-

fore beginning to work In any manufactur-
ing or commercial establishment a child
shull have completed the first five grades
of toe public schools; tnat no child under
IS years shall work after 7 o'clock In the
evening nor longer than eight hours a day
it forty-eig- ht hours a week. District vice
presidents will be furnished copies of these
inf.imros and all clubs of the slate will
be Informed regarding them.

The standing committees were only par-
tially Jlllc:). but the.ic appointments cannot
be confirmed until accepted. A resolution
was pass.-.- l asking that Superintendent
Hayward of the Boys' Industrial school atKearney bt retained In his present posi-
tion. Mrs. Edftard Johnson of Omaha was
appointed vice president of the second dls- -
inci io eucceea Mm. jj. L. Johnson of
Dundee, resigned.

Considerable importance attaches to an
action providing that the tjepenses of thesuperintendent or her substitute be taldto attend the district meetings. Every ef-
fort has lieen made to strengthen the dis-
trict organisation and the annual illvf.t..
meeting, and the presence of the statepresident has been counted necessary. As
mere are six olstrlcts this would email
considerable expense to the nreslrin. .

the board authorized that her travelina ev.penses be paid from the state) treasury.
1MT1ATME D HKKEREMH M

Blair Votes Dona Proposition After a
Mot Flabt.

BLAIR, Neb.. Nov. 3 (gpecial Ttl-gra-

The special election held in this
city today to determine upon the passage
or rejection of the act known ti.

Br

initiative and referendum caused more
and was much more bitterly con-

tested than the general election on the tit It.
The result Is the Ions of the measure by
S3 votes. This eleVn la the wlndup for
the time of the saloon license fight began
at lust spring's election of city olllcer.
On Monday evening John O. Yelser of
Omaha waa called here to sjieak on thesubject and found upon his arrival that he
was In the nildnt of a suloon fight and
with a strong dislike for
either faction stuckI general outlines of the

pretty close to the
measure. The fur.

tlon opposing the measure Is Jubilant over

Booming-- (!( Hoad.
NORFOLK. Neb., Nov. M (Special.)

Fremont Hill of New York City has ar-
rived In Norfolk to present a proposition
to this city for the building of the Yank-
ton Gulf r.llroad through this pouiu
Tbe detiultc pUns have not as benannounced. Mr. Hill Is ge-tln- g

acquai-ile-
with the business of Norfolk. Heiys thut the line Is to be built from Yink-to- n

to Galveton without fail, and that he
been working ftr two eir to hui.its financing

.

Secretary of State Junkin ted Tmturer
i Kriaa Fame Some Clerki.

MANY ARE STiLL ON THE ANXIOUS SEAT

Adam Mcllln of Uae (onlrj

Formally ttnniorri Ilia Cntidl- -

i1nr fr Speakership of
111 llonar,

(Kl m a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. ?i. (Special.) Several

plutu trees were shaken In Lincoln today
land thtre Is Joy .ir.d happiness and dl-a-

polntment and gloom as a consequence.
Secretary of State-elec- t Jtinkln made thrso
two appointments: Mrs. Harrht Fletcher
to lie either recording clerk or stenographer
and Adair Galusha voucher clerk. Both of
thtse hold over..

1

! Treasurer-elec- t
thi! Lutheran church in
to take over on of thpointment or warns aDl,n'1 property, which her.i rmrr.,.,... ...... tr, ....... lw..r,ltl nrnhm- -

Grand Island and two years worked
with the republican state committee. Dur-
ing the last summer she been em-

ployed in the office of fuperintendent lie-Rrie- n.

Mlpi Laura Taylor has hern
stenographer In the treasurer's office for
the six years. . Two months ago she
became assistant hookkeepnr and drew this
falary when Otis Palst quit to go to Ord.
Miss Taylor Is a candidate for this rlace,
but Mr. Brian said he bad not decided
who he would appoint.

A. J. Croft succeeds Frank Fitle as chief
clerk in the office nf Iand Commissioner
Eaton. Mr. Fitle resigned to go into busi-
ness at South Omnha. The new chief clerk

In business at Davenport, Eaton's
old home.

The new treasurer and the new secretary
of rtate were both at the state houtc to
day and went through their offices nnd
called upon the officers. Both were
besieged from the time they struck the
building until they left by anxious npplt- -

and both were tracked to the hotel
at noon by various cabinet makera.
Brian Is proving a surprise to the would-b- e

dlstators and is making his nppolntments
apparently without consulting the Lan-
caster politicians.

Douglas Members' Select Heats.
Representatives Lee, Barnes and Tucker

of Douglas county called at offlce of
Secretary of State Galusha this afternoon
and selected their seats for the coming ses-

sion. The Douglas' delegation will be lo-

cated directly in front of the speuker In
the second row of seats across the aisle
from where the members were located dur-
ing the session. While here the repre
sentatives visited the representative hall
snd then met with the Board of Public
Lands and Buildings and gave their consent
to having the secretary of state paper the
room. This work will not lie done unless
a majority of the members of the legislature
agree to it. Inasmuch as the secretary of
state has no right to make the expenditure
previous to the appropriation by the legis-
lature.

The three Douglas members expressed
themselves as standing squarely upon, the
platform of the state convention, none
of them would say who his preference Is for
speaker of the house. "Douglas county,"
said Mr. Lee, "now has two candidates,
though the delegation may later agree upon
one man and present his name to the cau-
cus."

McMnlleu Out for Speaker.
Adam McMullen of Gage county, repre-

sentative elect, is in Lincoln today an-

nounced it to be his Intention to make a
fight for speaker ot the house. Mr. Mc-

Mullen made a fight 'n last legislature
for the direct primary, and because of
this fight It is said he has the undivided
opposition of the Burllngtsn railroad. In- -.

asmuch as the Lancaster delegation cannot
agree upon one of Its members for speaker
and neither can the Douglas delegation.
McMullen feels that he hab a good chance
to be the next speaker. A number of mem-
bers, he said, have already written to him
assuring him of their support.

"I look for the next legislature to carry
out the platform of the republican party,"
said Mr. McMullen, "but I believe it Is not
going to tie easy sailing right straight
through. The platform pledges legis-
lature to many very Important measures
and the members will have their hands
If they do all the work cut out for them nnd
do right. The session will be a verv Im-

portant one.
"I have received some encouragement In

my candidacy for speaker and expect to
get out and meet some of new members
and make a fight for the place."

George Wiltae, who will be In the senate
next winter to keep tbe animals stirred up

he did during the campaign with his
humorous though pat stories. Is in Lincoln
today. Mr. WUtse .was before the supreme
court representing plaintiff In. the di-

vorce suit of Whitney against Whitney, ap-

pealed from Holt county.

Part of Canvassed.
The secretary of state has completed tbe

compllatiou of the vole cast at the recent
election, but totals have been made on
only a few of th candidates. Searle, re-
publican candidate for auditor, leads the
ticket far as totals have been ma
The total vote was 200.114. Following
the totals
tary of stale, Goucher, fusion, &3.5An.

Rnvflrnor. Sheldon. n 57 k?ji final- - i

lenberger, fusion,
republican, 97,817;

M.873. Searle,
Canady, fusion, S1.066.

W ATCH MAKERS
Require Steady Serves for fine Work.

Sitting at a watch maker's bench day in
and day out la tedioua and the
workman suffers from headache, nervous-
ness and Indigestion, as he Is liable- - to do
from his sedentary occupation, he requires
special food to put him right. A Seattle
man writes;

"I am a watch maker and luve sat pretty
constantly at my bench for 15 years, and
have suffered badly from Indigestion and
Its many evils effects, such as headache,
dlxilness, nervousness, etc. I always had a
weak stomach until I began to use Grape.
Nuts.

"I didn't able to find anything that
wruld digest properly with me for break,
fast or supper, and my four children in-

herited the from me.
"Now, I place teaspoonsful of Grape-Nut- s

in a dish, then set It in the oven.
When good and hot I eit it with cream.
This, with some other food, gives me a
nice, hot breakfast. the children wc

each one 3 teaspoonf jls, with warm
milk, which softens it and they like

"We have practically the same for
and are not in sleep with an

overioaaeo siomacn. vt un trus diet we
the result and celebrated Its victory wlihjkeep our digestiou in fine
a large bonfire In the public square. our continual good hcaltji

yet

men

hua

ago

has

Mr.

Mr.

the

but

the
bill

Mr.

the

full

the

the

condition
and fat, rosy

prove that we are In the right trcck.
"I have rained In weight and have found

a food in Grape-Nut- s that baa saved me
of doctors' bills for tho children, and

baa given nie a clear head, steady hard
and good digestion for the petit two years.

"One must have a steady nerve feel
well to work on fine watch work, and the
use of Grape-Nut- s twice a day has kept
ine right up to the mark." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich. Read the
book. "Thet Road to WeUt-llle.-- ' in yktti.
"There's a lestoo.''

Auditor,

1 Treasurer, lliim. irpnMictn. 01 Rab-
rock, fusion, .'.IS7.

j o Action hy Prlnllna Dnard.
Thourh Auditor Searle, Bcietary of j

Piaf-el-r- t Jnnkln and Treasurer-elec-t

Brian were all In the state hou.--e at tha j

same time, and though .Ihese compoao
the F'ate Printing hoard, a secretary ira

I not chosen. On memb. r of the board said j

while he looked tor no change In this po- -

sltlon h thought the appointment would )

not he made until after January I.

Board I. eta font carta.
The Pord of public Lunds Buildings

this s.fterrir"r. -t the following contracts: I

Papering rcprt sentallvo hall and senate
chamber, to Lincoln Wall Paper company, I

j cleaning carpels la back halls, Lin-- i
coin Carpet Cleaning company, $1.V); food
elevators for Hastings asylum. Earl C.
Westcott. SZA'2. This last contract has

. been under Investigation for some time
the board has made a tbun record by

. letting the contiact over again to the same
party at the same price.

Taklna; Over Tabttha Home.
Men prominent In the gctiernl synod i

. , ,. met Lincoln today............ I behalf the synod
miss tiesstc as siciios;- -

J home will es- -u ui t k i i., ihl,Yl . l.,h.rn

last
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cants

last
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so
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lots
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nge and deaconesses' trairfing school.
Those present are: Rev. W. H. Schulti

of SprlnRfleld, 111., repr' Renting the Wart-bur- g

synod and the German Nebraska
synod; Rev. H. L. Tnrser of Atchison,
Kan., representing the Kansas synod; Rev.
P. F. lntz nf St. Joseph, Mo., repre-
senting the Kansas synod; Rev. I. C.
llelsy of Watervllle, Kan., also of the
Kansas synod, and Dr. A. T. Teters and
Row C. R. Schnerck of Lincoln, represent-
ing the Nebraska synod.

Announcement was made that I he Lu-

theran seminary will be moved to Lincoln
Irom Atchison, Kan.

I nlrerslty Students Frotest.
Membtrs of the. senior and Junior classes

at the State university held another In-

dignation meeting this morning to express
their disapproval of the order of the school
authorities for the boys .and girls to room
In separate apartment houses. A resolu-
tion s adopted condemning the order of
the teachers and the same will lie pre
sented In due time to the lioard of regents.

Special Rate to Foot Ball Kami'.
The Great Western has come to the les-- t frotlt of the Gtrman Lutheran church In

cue of the Cornhuskers and a hpeclal rate
has been made for the Chicago game, be-

ginning Thursday and good until Sunday
for the return. Managor Eager of the foot
ball team was told to guarantee 3f0 stu-
dents at $H each before the Northwestern
would give the rate, but It

thief

was Inipofi- - or gang that has

was taken up with who mnths past.
wired President Stlckney, come to the
rescue the boys with a rate of J8 from Taken Fatally 111 on Train.
Omaha The rate from Lincoln Neb., Nov. ?). (Special
inrougn utnatia will tv iiu.in. tiic mem
bers of the team ore being put through a
vigorous training this week, and it Is prom
Ised nothing like the Incidents of last Sat
Urday will be w!tnssed. Cooke is coming
around all right and the team Is in good
shape, the playing Inst Saturday not hav-
ing been strenuous enough to bark any
shins even.

ELM CHEEK HI A DIE" MDDEVI.Y

Suddenly III, lnt Left I ndlstarlted
When He Appeared to Be Better.

Nb.. Nov. Ji). (Special
Alden Ferris, for many a

prominent man of Elm Creek, where he
was engatred In the hardware and lumber
business, died at the Midway
hotel some time between and 7 o'clock
this tnomin?. Mr. Ferris had been In thl-
city during the presnt term of court and
was stnylng at the Midway.

Monday he appeared to he as well as
usual, but was taken 111 shortly after going
to his room, about 7:30 In the evonlng. His
ring for the bell boy was answered, when
he asked the boy to summon a doctor.
response to the call Dr. Packard nrrlvc.l
shortly before S o'clock and prescribed .'or
th man. Mr. Gerrfsh Cedar Rapids, la..
a traveling man, who had waited on Mr.
Ferris he first became ill, on hi
quest remained with him throiifh the night
Instead of going to another room. Mr. Ger-rls- h

gave the sick man some medicine left
bv the doctor and at 2 o'clock, seeing the
patient resting easily, he decided not to
disturb him. In the morning It was found
that he was dead.

Mr. Ferris was 48 years or age and came
to Kearney about twenty-thre- e years ago
from New York. He later moral to Elm
Creek, where he has been since 'n business.
Ho leaves two young eons and one brother,
W. Ferris, also of Elm Creek. At a cor.
oner's Inrjufst, held this afternoon, a ver-
dict was rendered to the effect thnt Ffrrls
had com to his death from causes un-
known.

A post-morte- examination was held In
regard to the stomach and reasons were
advanced that he hud either died from

troubles or poison. Tbe stomach
was to further

insti
CKIMIVtl.

Former

CASKS AT

at
Trial for Mnrder.

SIDNEY

Marshal

SIDNEY, Neb., Nov.
District court opened here yester-

day with Judge H. M. Grimes on the bench.
The docket Is exceedingly lengthy. Gorden
M. Moore, new hrakeinan on Cnlon

cnugm
tsu, which h"'1 this

stole Cnlon Pacific

Jutikln. secre-- i

weakneb

troubled

stomach

tomorrow.
The trial of Pritchett, former maikhal

of for the killing Dallas An
derson last July, Is now In progress, and

will be concluded until to-
morrow evening. Self defense is what the
defendant relies upon.

The celebrated Ingraham cattle stealing
cases will come next, the defen-
dants not get a

John Bartllng was arretted today at his
father's ranch near on nn
old warrant for horse stwillng. He was
brought in this and Is now In
Jull. He was out on bond for this and
left the country and the bond was for-
feited, but he recently returned here. '

Woman Mar Have Life.
Neb., Nov.

Mrs. Frank has been miss-
ing Friday afternoon, is thought to
hava committed sulcbie by drowning her-se- lf

In the Platte The first trace of
her since she was seen on East First street
was yesterday ofternoon. Two
boys that a woman her

met them Sunday near Bur-
lington depot and inquired the way to the
river. This morning was learned that
she was seen Friady afternoon going
toward the river and far from th
bridge. had been in poor health for
more than two years and at tiincs wum
mentally She made two
attempts to suicide, once by cut
ting her throat with her razor
ana once uy luini caroouc acta. Htie
owned some properly here which she looked

She was about 50 veurs
old.

Horse Thieves Are Active.
Neb.. Nov. 2u (Special.

A team horsts belonging to Joe Balder,
son of this place, which was stolen whlln
Urt standing tied of
avenue shop, hat, not yet been
beard from, hough the sheriffs of nearly

tho In the state hare been
made with facts. A team
which was stolen from Rev. Layton. lead-
ing north of the city, a few days pre
viously has been located and Identified

?ftl: w! ! Jf

f

A" fhs-'- f

PI

in, if i

Rev. Layton at Fremont, where the
had traded them for another team and dls
annUF,il & fhlrH titntvt u.'ua alnlnn tmn In

j

this city Saturday night. They were the
property of F. W. Horbrook. who has re-

cently moved here from Illinois, Although
a diligent search haa been made for the
team no trace of It has been found. The
thieves. Is believed, belong to a party

organised been operating
in the vicinity of Kearney for several

ter the chancellor,
who

of
to Chicago. j LKXINGTON. -

KEARNEY, Tele-tram-

unexpectedly

In

of

Bridgeport

Tele-
gram.)

of

of

A man named O. S. Noran of
Creston. Neb., who was III with kidney nod
bladder trouble enroute over the I'nlon Pa-
cific railroad for Denver, was tuken w;rrse
on train this niornliiR and rerno'ed to
the hotel nf this city. Drs.
Baker and were but
the man died about 11 o'clock. His body
will be sent to his home. He leaves a wife
and eight children.

NeTvs of
"TH About three inches of

snow fell In this vicinity last nlKht and
loiiay.

In the distric t court the case
aaalnst Len Collins for was

j dismissed.
The women of the

chun h will serve n supper
at the church next

Ray assist-
ant cashier of the Cass County bank, n

from a horse and sustained a finc-ture- d

arm. t
De Witt Goodwin, a travel-in-

man who resides In this cliy, had Id.
leg severely Injured In a runaway accident
at TeeiimHeh.

The funeral services the f"n's. ,MkM

held i lu
from the German Methodist
church. Interment In Home
cemetery.

CITV-K- 1I Mitcnell. colored,
charged with having a serlou.s
. ... .... . n.n r.iim.l ni.il,.- - I. , ' 1,1 in I ll .

I 11 . . ir ..ll ..A,.I..A ,..snn..tliitlllti I . nc II irunc rn.itvt.v
next week.

Charles Philpot. resid-
ing southwest of came near
having left torn while repair-
ing a corn shelter, having it caught in
the

A light snow tell here ut
Intervals Monday and Monday evening. The
weather Is cold and should the Mtorm con-
tinue farmers will be delayed in

the corn crop.
I RBl'RY About five inches of snow

fell during last night, without wind, so
will greaily winter grain. The
weather Is still cloudy, not cold, so
stock Is not

I he of th
Hi m of F. D. Day Co. threw

two men out of Vinlness in this city. The
Postal office has been removed
to office of Dr. Cummin.

Mrs. Mae Slither land-- l Jlta.
ol "Hud'' litta of this phu-e- , died in

Omaha Tuesday morning nft.-- a
lllriets of two years, hcpiuck n iiusoana
Lhi d'Tt-ase- leaves a bov aued 7 pnd a kill

sent a chemist for analysis ''
I RL'LO Tliere Will a farmers'

a the

the

not

the

the

,

u

(

tute held In Fulls City, IS and
under the general

of the Slate
on and new In

By I u:uuuiv.
CITY The of Fred

and M!;"s Mart
in

Rev. J. C. DtiftV The bride
Is eldest of Mr. and

Hart.
lrf .. , , . , i c. 1 m ot vtio irtie

j i acini; " un eiivi rware Marlhi Camuhv f ast been filed nrr
in possession to bate. The in

.d"; from a bov H I V.

for k eiiicnce w oe impo.-e- u '
K, Mo., is named as the executor

i
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DIVIDENDS
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SATISFACTION
Buying Clothe ought bo con-

sidered as

AN INVESTMENT
Tbe best dividends such Icve!-men- t
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you buy our "
Clothes.
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city, had the misfortune to have Its rlaht
colUirbonn broken Sunday evening while
playing In a baby cab. falling out back-
wards. The little fellow is getting alon
nlcelv.

HK WARD Mrs. S. R. Phillips died l a
local hospital Tuesday. She was a niot
estimable woman. She was 4 years of
age. The funeral servh-e- s will be held ftrn
tne Methodist Episcopal church Thurtda
at 10 o'clock. Sue Is the mother cf Mrs.

PLATl'SMOITH-Jud- ae W. H Newell,
Hon. R. B. Windham. C. C. Parmele. U.
N. Dnvey. T. H. Pollock, T. H. Parmelo,
Frank Schlater and Ed Fitzgerald com-
pose the delegation to represent I'latts-mout- h

at the TransmlsMlswIppl congress In
Kansas City this week.

TEKAMAH In the trial of Tom Wood
on the of burglary, after the state
hni produced nl! Its testimony, on morion
of II. Wade mills, attorney for the

JurlK Kennedy Instructed the Jury
to return a vrrdict of not guilty owing to
an error in the information.

LYONS C. K. Ott of Tekamah. Neb., has
the Lyons Weekly Sun of E.

run-huKe- Wisrton. publisher and owner, and will
lake possession December I. Mr. Ott l

an old and able newspaper man end was for
e.irs the publisher of the Tekamah Jour-

nal, the official newspaper of Burt countv.
BEATRICF Mr. and Mrs. W. W. SUV--

mall, living near Adams, celehrated their
goiden wedding anniversary In the. pres-
ence of a large number of guest". They
were married in Kenosha county. Wiscon-
sin, In lt.V: aid located in Gage county in
ln7 on tho farm where they now re-
side

SEWARD Judge Good csnie from Wnhr.o
last week and convened the November term
of court. The grand Jury nlro met and
organized and niny witnesses hpve been
summor:d from all over the county. The
grand Jury, after a session of eight days,
has been adjourned until further orders
from tho 'court.

NEBRASKA CITY State Fish CotnMis-don- er

O'Brien arrived In the city with; the
.ttate tlsh car and wl'.l commence at onc--i

to remove the youna KSme. tlsh In Gih- -
to Cut-o- ff hike. Glbwin'H lake

drained and the rhillow pooln
of water remaining contain hundreds ot
small bass and

BEATRICE In response to a telephone
mesfuge from Mound City, Mo., to tfhertff
i rude, stating that a man had been mur-
dered at that place, and that the services
of the Fulton bloodhounds were wanted
immediately, the trainer, with u p; Ir ol ilv
nest bloodhounds from Dr. Fulton's kennel,
left for Mound City at once.

BEATRICE The New Home Telephone
company hn closed a contract with Jack-
son & Biles for the complete equipment of
the Paddock hotel with telephones. 1 tid'-i-thi-

arrangement every room In the house
will be. provided with a 'phone throuitii
which ny part of the city can lie reached,
or a long distance connection made.

FREMONT The revival meetings In the
Tabernacle at tne corner cf Maul and Mil-
itary avenue are Ivehm largely attonded.
Sunday night the building was crowded,
every seat was occupied and many stood
In tlio tear during the service. There
were probably .hi" people present. 'Inn
choir of :ii was assisted by an orchestra
and the entire audience ;oined enthustab-ticall- y

in th stnglng of the hymns. Mr.
Lon Is a (orclble and musjnetlc speaker
and much good has already been accom-
plished. The nicetlnrs will continue for
six weeks. Only it few of the churches held

s on Sunday.
BEATRICE 1 he criminal case of M. F.

Kalrn, chained with oiitalning rnutiey un-
der false pretenses, was 'alu-- In district
court and continued until the nxt term
because the attorney was unable to se-
cure tho attendance of witnesses for, tho
defense. The attorneys .tor J. H. Sparks,
the bridge- contractor from St. Joseph, who
is charged with tiling two spurious bills
with Intent to defraud Gago county, argued
a motion to quash the Information on tho
grounds that specific property had not beri
alleged to have liet--n received by him; thut
the information did Mit state where the
money or wai'1-n.n- was paid or received
by tho defendant, and that the information
did not stale any crime had been com-- ,
mittijd by the defendant under the laws
of the stale. The nttorney tited many
authorities to the court on thu point
ralced. Judne Kelligar intimated the In-

formation was defective and took the mut-
ter under advisement.

Tetters
(8

CEYLON

. - la ly. no tea in the matter of delicate flavor, refreshing qtwl-lt-y

and perfect purity. It hag become the tea standard of the world.

McCORD-BRAD- Y CO., Wholesale Agents; Omaha.

l

THE OEM OK SENTIMENT,
THE GEM OF VALUE,

THE GEM OK ELEGANCE.
THE GEM OK

THE GEM OK "ALL GEMS
AT SUCH REASONABLE PRICES THAT WE CONTRACT TO
REFUND IN CASH FULL AMOUNT PAID US LESS TEN PER
CENT IF RETURNED WITHIN

PURCHASE.
INDIVIDUAL

SS.OO

KOMAXCE,


